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NDUSTRIES BUSY

Storms Affected the Commercial

and Financial Markets Last

Week.

INTERRUPTION IS BRIEF

I.IHle Clmncp In T.illlc Mniitirncliirlng

Conditions Tllsnpnolntlna: nru1t
In flnMnti 1'ontwcnr lliijcm

Nut I'lnt'litc Sprliin; urdcra

ITtllurea.

New Voik, Jim. 1!7. 1(, !. T)iiii &

('n.'s weekly review of trade will say
io-m- row .

Statins nt Iiihmc and complication1!
iibrojit tended to chock activity In com-meni-

mid financial markets, but most
Industrial lino continue busy, testify-
ing to confident o that trade Interrup-
tion will bo brief.

Tied 'id km of pig on continues lit
the maximum isle ct thrro Is no evl-lci- i(

p nf a rcficl Ion.
Teu.lo inunufuel'iil.:; condition. u--

in.iin practically without nltcmUon.
Much ill" best news rninen from woolen
30IIK. w'lii h have largo orders on hand.
'Husni'- - we ,111c rruptctl to .sonic ",.
iriii, bii .1 full- number of now oide'i
t' npi .11 t il. .mil as nev.' lines are opened
lli' 11 - a uradilal tendency to advance

he general level of limitations. I'.uyeri
in lotinn goods In the primary mar-!kc- t-

('lii.nue to limit their operations
10 Itumi ill.'ti needs and In many ca-c- s

lia' ik'liiied buititie-e- i entliely In tluj
epc tat ion of noii'li belter term, lattr
i" the -

It. suit- - .11 the Hostou footwenr mar-
ket bin been distinctly disappointing,
visiting buyers having- reiurueil home.

I' 'itm ordeiing' full lines or placing
t.i y sprint? nrdeis

l.,ltl' Munition occurred In (ottop
I'ln c- - Velluies this week numbered
!.ir 111 I l.o rnlled Stairs against "0
lic-- t sr.ir. and 1:1 In Canada comiiared
V it h .1 ( .11 ago.

INDUSTRY MOST ACTIVE.

Mill I.ciiiK Dint rlliulltf IIiivIiicm llnj.
IK imnci. in (In- - l'nt,

N. v. mk. .1.111. JT. - lir.id-li- ii t s fUlo
ul trjdr will sax

I'dii.ti, nil disti II111I1011 11 -

tiii III" xnliuii" 01 iii-- billing ,11 irmt
' lain, mil iliciil ion ..iv i omiiu:
mil l r t ." .mil cnricni pi odin'timi is
iilmx - t in- maximine.

Inelmi'iil vcathtr has rctatdoil (iistri-b'i'iv- e

trade, railway traflio and some
f.u ins of pindiicilnn throughout a wide
idea 'I lie result some irregularity In the
rie.'ipth irom difii'ii iit sections.

In distributive Irade the backwardness
of cotton ponds demand i still u tcature.
but signs 01 improvement, are sen litre
Fall Jtivir production has bc"ii again
resumed In woollen goods the strength
of the law inateilal fins to foreshadow
good tintl" despite the unwillingness of
Pome buyers to accept advances.

Copper seems easier utter the late puit
and lead is lower. Shoe inlying lor

is 1101 yet bri-- nt the Hast.
The tendency is for general h'lying to

pxpand Hie K.i-- t. though progi-i'"!- ill
acrreemeiil on prices is slow.

The spi dilutive inuikcts have rellei
the inlluonce or domestic weather and

forcUu political happenings in diverse
w.ijs. Smaller receipt.; of cattle and
bogs have advanced piices of animals
:u, ol IkI and hoi; products at Chicago.

ss fiilut'.--. fur the v.eek (tiding
.1.. "U.iry Si number .'.S, nKainst in the
II e I; 111 Ml.

I'U.U.S IXUCTKD SKNATOI!.

ihmp.3, Wasli.. .Ian. 1!". Samuel II,
1 lis ol Seatt'. was elected I". S. senator

y by tl"- i.csNla o on the i;itli

3011 t ballnf.

GRIDIRON CLUB MEETS

Tin- - I're-dtlc- llu. I.olx tif I'mi Bryim

ln it ;uci (iiiic IliivincNN Take
ir.

' ,!.i.n. Tin; fjilditon iltil
U5 "1st year last nlKht v,uh its au-- l.

il uir.Ur dinner at the New Willard
I'jiel, I bis was the larrscst dinner ever
K . n by tho club, both In the number of

ami in too vailoty of 'stunts,"
'J iere wciu S30 peffons piesenl, includmi;
natcnien, politicians, rdltora, liuanciers
uud other lcadeis of tliouuht arid business
'pirn nil parts, of the country.

I icsulcut liousovelt V. JK there, and he
d tnoio inn, he -- aid, than lie lias had

- lie, ho attended Ik January dinner of
1 " club a ear uno.

"he tit -- t Interpolation, of the evemns;
sns the inauguration of John M. ('arcoii

111 president of the club. Mr. Carson wa.i
Hie club's first president. Tho innunura-Hu- n

v is 11 burlesitue of a l

inauguration us It oci nr.' Map!) A Tin vo

I I.K
Till'.

SffNO CATARRH
AM 1IEAI.INQ

CIJUK FOR

CATARRH
la

Ely's Cream Balm

l'.'asy and pleasant
to use. CotiUilna
no Injuiious drug.

It Is oulckiv ub- -

tilvea relief at once. COLD N HEAD
It Opens anu Cleenses tho NasalAllays Innammation. Heals and

I'rotects tho Membrane. Itestoren th
Bonnes of Taste and Smell. Size, fit
iriitu ui in uKRisiB or uy wan; Trial sir.10 ctmtB by Mail.
l&LY UtlOTHmtS. U Warren Bt. N. T.

mm r known br wbst tbtj tan Imm growa ror Hu ctotury tbty m
mm Myf maini-utrt- a't mmm HIM oact to prodga blnir. btfe
mJ torertwrtM Mmotbr. 8014kriTdSlm. IMS Am. kmm ! Vlo all p(illeBU. mWM

d. m. rcniiv a co., kXm
taatrolt, Mloh. kWM

Lumbago..
lirl inunill Kritn nun ..i
Painkiller rrry

avli)

was a grout clutter of lior.ti-s- ' hoofs In the
leliliv, loud bui;lo call,, and then 11 band
matched In pl.iyliiR; "A Hot Tim".'' Tile,
band was follovvtil by u loiif; ptocfsslon
ot lotteh I'Klors In Uhald tuilforins. After
a turn uround the room II was oniinimced
thai Treildint Carson v.'otltd name Ills
ca'iltu-i-

lie hud 12 recreliu ief, Including the
"Whipping I'ostliiaMer-Uencral.- " nnd tho
"Hecretary of tlio Ktictutotts Ijlfe." JCuch
i(ietaty'.'i speech ol nctrptatice con-t.iin-

a neiillo Jab at l'resldcnt lioose-v- i
It wiio enioyed the nktt liUKely.

Willi. a .Knninui' tiryaii was Introditceit
b. wiii'; which r.in, In part!

(unie to town Just to look nround,
I'ulllli.' nnd fort hup Imrt been shy,

Cuniputn!" hid been losl at a fearful
cos 1,

Still llld pUfidenti.il RiKHC. lulllj? Illfjll.
Parker butted In, ho was licked llko sin,

Then a crv went over nil (ho land;
"Krlw; back Hilly J.ryati; he's ttic only

mar.
Who can kad the rtenuicrntla band.

llryau'K the man for us, steady us the
rhlnliu?

In 1'lyle and manner irer. at any
lime to inn,

IJoys he's the niun for me: twice our
candidate h he.

No one eli--- i In it a minute.
Hilly Hryan'a the. man,"

SOMH "OniOINAT, UOOSEVKI.T MUX"
Mr. r.ryau made a brief speech nnd

soon afterward a club member ."tailed
t hot dlsui-slo- n u to who Is the orig-
inal l!oosvel man. One tneinber

Ib-nr- ',ibot Ixi'Ikc, ati'l another
S'Pi'.tor HevrrldRp, Indian Commliisloner
l.i'itpii advocated luniMdt, .uid Senator

r v. 11, nn jRiitcd. Tho of o.ie.h
candid. ,lc wire presented in vert-e-. 'j'Sm
club U'cmbrr who spoke for .Senator
Seoll ol West Virqlnla ot a. great lattjrh
tvlth hW stanx.it

Here - one who inust be forsot,
(lark in the svoids of Scott sreut Scott,
lie says in polltUs a man
Mit-f olt dhHcniljle all lie
I made an ctfoit to conceal it;
Thr tine lias cum 1 now rove.tl it
Minn win- - .' s eret ppyclnc plan,
1 inn 111" original Koosevelt man
Alter the (laims had all been presented

I'lvsidetit Caioii said:
"I am inir sin-M-

s have all bein
eclilieii tiy iicse melodious prcKjutulions
to Hie ,i 1114 of the various ,'entlemen
meiitloncd, but yon iir: all nilstakeu
(luriunijr lo Pi esid. nt Roosevelt), I pre-
sent In yon, pcutkmen, the oiIkIuuI
Hoost vi 11 man "

i.veiy man 111 Hie 100111 .lumped up
When J lesidelil l!oo-e(- lt lose. Til"
(litem uic d, atenlin.'. NnpkluM were
waeil hi the air. and the band pljyi d
"Hail to the chiif." The clemnnstr.Llion
lasUd until )'i ( sld( lit lloosevolt xtoppi d
iL liimsi , '1 lien he made a Kraceful and
nitty spf-eh- .uid the club sliu" rs clhieh-(- d

his reception witli a sent;, of which
tin- - is a portion :

Now let tho men who are healing their
wins

I'.ewaro of the Miiksiust they'll set;
And vain nil the r.illroails with curious

rates
To lutotle in out of the wet.

Let KnHland and Ccrm.my. Jtussia uud
all.

Know that tiny ean't monkey wllti us;
We'll have a .stiousr navy to llsht with,

by
If We ever e;L. Into it fllSS,

Koojcvelt. Kooevelt, yon rue the man
we praise;

Koosevcll, Hoofvelt, strenuous all youif
days.

Koo.-(eI- i, Hoojevdt. now b t tin e.iejo
a r

J r tin l.iinl, with blpc stick in your
hand,

Von ale Piesidi 1:1 lour years 11101 e.

nrHixr.ss max and mp.s. ciiad- -

AVICK.

The chief net of the owninK was n
Kinauco-

- skit by Hie fitid- -

ii tit iiuirs irenzieii iinancicrs. . sec-

tion of "Willi Htiee'., wnlch was des-

cribed as "a nariow thoroushfaru that
bcHlns with a church and ends with a
liver," was shown, consisting of a
bank, a broker's office and the seni-r.i- l

offices of a ralli oatl.
A business man entered the bank

very timidly and wanted to borrow
$2.H00. The banker was busy with a

newspaper. leadinc; the financial news
and commriiun".

After sonic preliminary conversation
the banker told tin; basinets man lu'j

would loan him Sv'.oon if ho would h'iv.i
tin bank- - a hioi-Ikhk- 011 his house, a
chattel inoitK.iKe oil the stock, deposit
Sl.t'UO In Koi eminent bonds, cct two
illdorseis and pay 10 per cent, interest.
Tho business man went out very hum-
bly.

Then Mis. Cassie chiulwitk, robed
claborati ly and weariiiK vniL quanti-
ties of jewery. c.nno in. The banker
received hen with iticat roiillality. She
nnnouncid that she was the couin ol
J. l Hockcfeller, tho daiiKhtep of An-

drew rarne(4ie and tlie sister of J.
Pierpont Moi'Kan, and produced a
package eontalnliiR- - u 520,000,000 trust
which she would not let tho banker
open.

The banker overwhelnud her with
politeness, loaned her .$20,000,000 and
took hen out lo luncheon.

SPnAICnil CANNON ON 'JT.IAJ..

In the course of the evenlnic a. club
niembi r announced 'that, as a quorum of
the Kenato "not under Indictment" v. as
present, II war. necettary for the club to
hesln impeachment proeeedlniiH nsainst
Speaker Cannon. He read a. lonj; Itsl of
cliai'Kc.H asalnst Hie hpeaker. A membi:i
of tho club called out the names of all
the senators present. "When they had all
responded, they were escorted to a larso
table In the banquet hall, They Mere:

CSorinun, piesldont, (,'iuue, Knox, Diet-ilt-

Kltlrldfie, Uepew, Uodee, Dryden,
Bcotl, Keuriis anil Ktone.

Kitting: itH 11 IiIkIi court of Impeachment,
these senatots listened to Speaker Can-
non, who was compflled to ujipiar be-

fore them, n.i he defended himself humor-
ously lhe charKe. When he h.ui
concluded, Senator Cot man replied to
him, speaking for tht Hniale, and this
ituvn lihn nn oiportunlty lo net back in
llvelv fashion at Speaker cannon, muili
10 the enjoyment of tho Hiiests,

Several other senators nuinlfesltd ti

fksiro to make speechet, but they sere
promptly suppressed.

nHFLECTIONS OP A IJACUHUHl.
A man can't bo too careful not to

Imagine his wlfa will ttand from him
what others will.

No matter what happens to 11 girl,
yuu can make her fee better about It
by telling her It will spoil her beauty.

When a good many women pity with
art via punt ucir Mgvt Uity sttta
to think the wy to iwoq the pain Ju
to burn tcflr whole arm off.

WAuen eem to tiunic the wjy lu
show men how easy a tlmn they liavo
rimnlng their business Is to toll them
all the troublei about runnhifr thu house
when tlie 001110 homo -- New York
Pics
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UNION 1ST PAY

Patch Manufacturing Company ;

Will Collect Its Verdict of

$2,500 Damages.

MAY SUE THE MEMBERS

fun lip Held l'crnnniilly If Hip Ornmi-liilii- a

1op Sol I'm lex iiml

rnlcdonln bounty C'ne Argnci'

In SiipfPiiK' C'nnrl Hen

llilef I'lned.

innl.ind, Jan. W.-- Tho Patch Manufuc-turln- s

company of this city, which was
nnnrdrd n verdict of J'J.KO In 1hc IUlt-lan-

OiMiiitj- - Con nt the March term,
lui'J, In its stt't it'filnst riotcetion l.otlu')
of Machinist s, that .iudt;inciit Point?

by the supKino tcuit of A'crmont,
will now i?o ahead and collect t lit iituount
of liiy verdict, at col dinu lo a statement
made 'i by thy president, V. It.
Patch.

The suit m broUKht by the company
as :i result of the strike nt the con pany'o
l l.int In vyc. Die I'rm chilmin that tin
strikers damaged Ha business to a Brent
extent bv iiicketlmr the unrHs. u.l;,ici.ln
the itilk breakers and iutt rft rlnu; with
men se ilitd from out of town. Mr. Patch
stiitcs: that tin amount ol th" veidict Is
siruill bisi'ie what the strike eo.l the firm.
The an the entiy la the case,
received by Cuiinly Cletl: 11. A. Hainiin
will be taxed the eorls and 'in execu-
tion pint ed In the hands of the sheriff.
If It is not paid in lult ly the union the
propcily of incinlur of the union
will be attatheil and still brought, aizahmt
the inei,-,l..- r for the mnntmt of the execu-
tion.

SUPREME COURT CASES.

Arciliiielil't in Unci mill '!- - ! 11 Its

Couiily Asl!mncii(i.
Moittpelier, .inn. in. The Mean murder

case Irom Windsor county was not
reached in supremo court y but will
probably bo taken up morn- -

in. Other eases on the I rial calendar
assigned for this week are two from
uransf , one from Lamoille ami two
irom I'l.inkliu county. Tlie aislsntiients
lor next week include (h- Kutland,
Chltlt mien iii'd WiisliiiiKinn tonnt
i'im'", All the AddlMin Miitnty u.uies h.t
bet n continued. The two "WashlUE ton
county cases, Irena. M. Massueco .

Dondnlco Toni.isi, m which In the lower
court the plaintiff recovered $.",( ) for
breach tif iionuse, iind the ciiso of
DominicH Tomaso v-- -. Ireua M Mussucco,
petition for 11 new til.il. were t il

to lhe May term.
The lust ca.--e urKitcd y was the

town of lhlnhlon s. I.. M. Kelsca, irom
li"box county. This tase has never bet n
tiied In tlie lower couit and conies to

court on a demurrer which was
ovctruled pro forma. II. IS. Howe appear-
ed for the plaintiff: town, and Youne; &

Youni" lor the defendant.
Tlr.ce Caledonia county cases were aln

nrcued The llrst wai Clia'lcsi K.
Caruth vs. l'r.mk .lone:, Irespas. in
wliiidi in lhe lower couit tin. pliintifl'
was awirded a veidict ol l vi (l,'iniii.'es
and coats. The others were State v.

V. 1!. Aldrl.h, wambllmr, and Sta.it. vs.
Alonzo C'arrick, keeplntr samblhi": place.

The la-i- t case ureued this afternoon was
I1011 Windsor county, Samuel .Tol.n&on
, . th" laistcm A.-- Maine lailroinl. The
dcft ndaiiL eompanv oblaired a. verdict in
the lowtr court, with a judgment on ver
dict, and the ea--- ,'nme-- s to supreme court
on ' iceptlons bv the plaintiff.

FINED FOR STEALING HENS.

c. o. S ii inner Must 1'ny tf."o nnd CohIv

for TiiUIuk - Illdilii-i- .

Hutl.ind, Jan. Lti ('. O. Siimii. r, bet lor
known as "Uo" wis co.ivu.lt.d in cily
rrim I lo-d- ,i of grand l.iueny and Until
5.m and costs. Tlie offense Willi which
Sumner was charged was thai of stealing
U chickens from T. P. Ilasklns on lhe
night of January 7.

A diaiy belonging to the ivspondt nt
which contain' tl many bills ami other pa-- 1

per? en which was tlia respondent's name
was lour.d In the titled hen houso on the
morning alter tho tht It. Sumner ol.ilnvd
Ihat his pockotliook which rontaiiiul the
diary ar.d 7 hi money had he. n stolen
lrnrn lntn two diys pnor to the ehickin
theft and that the illniy had In n left in
hen house to throw suspn ion but he failed
to proe this lo tho satisfaction ot the
lourt. Sumner tool; an appeal and ed

bail in i3.it.

cocntv faiii.
'J'he diticlois ot tho Hutl.ind Count:,

Agricultural soci.lv fined the dn.es tor
this year's fair for S' ptember 13 and 11.

Ueorg" '1'. Chaffee was made ip neral
and sti,ierintenilents of the

d. Ili rent departments were alto elected.

MAYOI: I'AIIDKH Tf) TP.Y A'!A IN.

Hutl.rul. Jan. -- 6. At a mass mcellng
of Hie independent lalmr parly held at

oodfin hall tlie eoiuiiillU'i
which as aiuioluied to wail on Mayoi
.1. S. Canler, leported that the mayor
has consulted to allow his mtmo to be
ujed lu tho purty'H public caucus for
rcnonilnatlon. The matter of renominat-
ing '.Mr, Cinder was Ircely discussed and
ill piejcut appeared to be much in fa
vor of stub a move, Tho dale for tho
caucus has not been set.

BEAN MURDER.

11 lire 111 r l itiirl l.laft'iieil III liny Hi .r.
uiiiueiK. on tin- - Ippral,

Monlpeln .'. .1 ;- .- Tht arguiiaiH in
the miirdi r 1 '1 of State s, Joseph
Hean from Windsor unity oeeupled the
time of iiiprcnie court to-d- W II. C.

Sllcliiie.v ol lietlii'l represt Hied lhe k- -

"pmnlPiit ami .1 (i Saigtnt of Uinllow

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE
REMEDY
Plpueunt to take.

rowerlul to Curci
AuUWelroMO luvery Home.

KIDNEY and LIVER curt.
Tip If.rn.Hv'c ITuunrl.a W.nnilv

la Mlaptad loTu air and boPi aszaa. aftordtog.lfr.
iiii'ui rruai 10 an ea cmum dt lanpurur or me
blood. uch a, Kldooy, BlaclilfT and lmr Cone
plulnta, Conitlpallon, and weakr'uci prenlliu' lo
wniiieu. Hui'ceiafitl fnr m vmitrm.
Ut, II, HK.IKUV'M kU.VM, II milium. i, v,

$M Ulk UrUL'lUU, six uuiuea asju.
Pot' Halo by J, w. (rftulilvitn.

TM.

r;l
BRING FANCY PRICES

To crow a Inrnf crop ef boI potatoes, tlie
on muu rontnln plenty ot fnuin.

win nuts, nieinns, Laotiairc, (uriuim, icuurc
In I.HI, .ill vmctafilcs rfintivc larce quantl-ti- e

ol J'obsh from the soil. Supply

Potash
liberally hy tbp use of fcrtlllwr! tontalnirt
tifl Itn M.iv 10 per cent, nctuil Pntadi.
B'lttr and more iiroritablc jicldi are r.uro 10
follow.

Our 'panmhlffi r.re not ndvttti.!ti circulars
oopmlnir r.pccUl Ictlllirti!, in' rontain vain.

b Intomiallon ta farmers. Sent Ircc for
asklLi. Write row.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
W Nassuu Street, New York.

and Charles ILitclicliler of White J liver
Junction appealed for ho Stnte. The re
spondent, who hi confined In Windsor
ctiunly jiill at Woodstock awaiting the
outcornu of this case In the higher court,
was not presiut. The arguments tif coun-
sel wei'j Illustrated by Iiuro charts covor-In-

fullv tlie locality where the murder
was said to havo hern committed nnd by
black board illustralions. Several trtue-som- ts

rxhlhiU- were in "videuce, nmon;
tht m the skull of Die murdered man.

Tho respondent, Joseph Hum, wan in-

dicted for the minder of Liphrulni Hoot
at Rochester, October U. ll'ffl. and plead-t- d

not EUlltv. He wii" tried at the De-
cember term, lfioo, of Windsor county
court mid was convict' d of murder in the
second ilegive. Judgment was tendered
on tlie Verdict, and inirstiant to the
Kill ful. Hie was sentenced
to Stale prison lor I le. Kxeeutlon of
the sentence was respited, nnd the case
pissed to supremo court 011 the respon-
dent's exceptions. The lespondent hits
now been in Woodstiv k jail more than
11 yt.ir.

Kphrnlm Hoot on the eveliins- - of Oc-
tober 1?., 1W, was found wound-
ed and unconscious lvum on the ground
1ttsl oiit.slde the cntrauci; of his horso
bun. He was carried Into tho home of
John Grot n, the ne.ntst. dwelling, and
died soon uftrr without recoverini;

his shuU bavins been fiau-lu- i
cd.

The evidence to conti"et the lespondent
witli the allesi d crime iih iilrcumstun-tial- .

The claim and eiidencu of the
ler.di'I to show that Hoot's

death was nreldentnl.
I'he ca-s- e.ttne to niprt imp couit on IS

ej:ci:iillons by the respondent whicli were
ui "Hid in detail y by Mr. Stlckncy.
l;y lntn it wa-- s subinitted to tlie court
th it for these iilled! cuors In the

of cvidi ne and to the failur.i
of the court to chan;? In accordance with
tie lespomb nt suggestions that the
ju Igntent should be irveiwd.

W, H. C. Siiekney occupied four and
ono-hal- l' bonis in his opening argument
for the respond' ut. Mr. Ilaleheldcr put
In a half hour for the State and hul not
completed his a rutin' n when toutt look
il .'cees-- i until in (I 'finsduy nioruniK .11

nine o'clock. H is tlictisht il will take all
of Tuesday lo finish the in quim uts 111

this case.
The Chittenden louniy case of State vs.

Joseph It. Mar-'.i.d- l, false personation,
which in on the trial calendar for hear-Iii- k

third in ord r ,11 the Chlttendtn coun- -
ty cai-c- next v. vi.. had been set to the
heel of the dock' i, n i.d i 111 not lo heard
in Its tmler.

Jn tin; Caledonia, ounty cum! of State
vs. W. I!. Aldreh, 'ambling, which wn?
argued on Tlmrsdiu . .in entry has been
made, "judgment of Mi" countv court nf- -

lllimd and taiise em .iiiled."
In the iirlcaus eniimi case ot F. I,.

Ciordou vs. Koss .V: r.i kei man the judg-li- i'

nt for the defend, mm In count." court
is 11llirmc.1l.

In the Uihaus t.oiiuiv t.ife of Joseph
atid C. 1'. Heath ", L. .M. Kobinson. the
en'rv s tiled and di-- on'mued lias hi en
made, 'lhe same entry h.ib also ben
made in tlie Oilcies county ease in Sarah
Hvarls s. K. If. Chaffee.

HIGH COURT OF I. 0. F.

Iiiiixilletlun of tlie Order Transferred
irciin I'aiiinfn lo Vermont.

Montpc Her, Jan '7. tho presence
01 do or more dclcgtt' i Irom subor-dlnat- i;

lourts lu Verniont of the inde-
pendent Order of Foresters. .1 high
court was org.tni.ed this evening; in
Knights of Coliimbun lull. Tp to the
jirescnt time the cunts of tho State
hu(! been iimb r tin direction of tho
supreme court of Canada, but under tho
new org.iiii.uiion liny ,ill iiave it Jur-
isdiction ot their own. The olflcers
wcio Installed by l.ic'itenant-Colonu- l
John A. Al.-- . illivn r: sui rcme aicre- -

tary ol the nulir, by Dr, W.
II Mcnlagiie of Hamilton, flat.,

of Stale for me Dominion of
c.innd.i. Tho details vei e at ranged by
Frank K. Hand of Hrooklyn, X, y
supreme deputy ors,,n.zer.

Following; the worl. of the evening
u b.'iiifiuct. was served in an adjoining
hall, i.t whti li the , i ' n- olflcers and
many of tlm newly . e , led officers of
the liif,h court mat! bru i addicsscs.
'l'lut baiuiuet was pntincd under tlie
diri-c'tlo- of J. n. (Jrim- -- . il. H, Cilhurt
and 1'ranlc J. Pcreii'i, i (prcsentatlves
11 mil the local lodge

The olllceis of the 1KV ' "Ul't ;..!,: 1 nM

hih eh,i r ranger, , . I). c. Jones of
Island 1 end; blh dinf langcr, S,
Armstrong of Wot Hci high vice- -

chief ranger, 1'rnl P rmitronu of St.
Albans; high treasurci , J c. Kimball of
nnoslutrgh Falls- - hlgl tfttury, H. u.
Hlasdell of Fair Iiav i mgh counsellor,
W. (. White or Wlllla i own; high phy- -
Hclan, Dr. W. H. I.loj, i. I'oultnoy; sen
lor past ohl'-- r rang r, Dr. .1, H. Crimes
of Monlpeliur; hl'h nnibton. W. O. Wll
lliims of West Pawlci. F. J. Pcreau of
Montfielicr.

'J'he nppointhe oflleers ate high jmirn.il
secretary, V). M. ip,-- fit' Ihiosburgh
l'alls; high marrlial, John IT. Anderson
of Franklin; hlghj nuchi. t"r, J. 1. Wlnt-ric- v

of Itieliford:"" high inet-- over. John
Hann ol Niwporl; high o. a "i, Ali, Anna
Huberts ol Wist Pawl' i . high organist.
.Mrs. Film Pien e ,,f J. me. high senior
woodwind. S Snyder ol ran Ittigttiii ; high
Junior woorwnnl, Mrs ltoi.i nuuthier of
Mt utiielir i ; high senior beadle. 11. Torn-lett- e

of St Albans, high lunlor beadle, H,

T (Jonyi an of Wells II " '

READY FOR THE EXECUTION

Guv. llell iiml blierlff I'ri'k lime Per.
feett'd tliu ArruuKeiucnU Suiireiuc

Court flip Only T'nwer lo
SIOI II.

White Hivi r Junction, Jan. S?. Despite
the uipeal to i matlo t" the supreme
court by law vers iepniscnUng thu Na-
tional lcldattvc League and Min. Wll- -

Ham .1. Tlllckensdcrrer of Stamford, Conn.,
Covernor CharlcH J Holt was In confer-
ence with High Sheriff Peck of Windsor
tounly IuhI night, iuid all arrangement a
were porfectid for the execution ot Mary
llogcrH on the. afternoon of Friday, Feb-
ruary I'.

Hovel nor Hell lilnifjclf may witness the
execution, end It is now probable that
t.hilliiKUhhtd icprcsenlatlveu of tho bench
nwl bar find prominent dlvlncii will bo
asked to attend the hanging. Acciedited
newsimper icprcscntnllvea will tilso It"
granted permlla to witness tho execution,
but theso fiassea lire to bo limited In num-
ber compared lo the requests ihat have
poured In fiom nil over New Kngland and
ovtn rrniu New York city.

When usktd If the appeal to tho su-
premo court would have tho effect of
slaying Hie arrangements for the liang-Iii- r

of Mury Hoycrs, flovernor Hell sold.
' Arr.ingfmcntH for tho h.iiighiR of Mary

Itofterii on February ,1, are being pcrleot-id- .
I'nlcsH Ihero bo u stay grunted by

the supremo court on un appeal, this
woman must haiiR as pn scribed by tho
hlatllles.

"V number of milt tors must still be at-
tended to in reference to the hanglntf. It
Is now- - probable that member of the
brni'h, the bar and the cleigv of the
St itc will be united to witness the execu-
tion, 11s will also iioercdltcd neu'spape?
rcprisentatlvi'H."

High Slierilt Peck made the following
statement :

"Tho reports that I have paid that I

will leslgn my ofllco bofotc I will hang
Mary liogcii! aio unloundtd. No good
would come of such a decision for Mary
Uoqcts wotiU suffer death under any
event, save by a may granted by tho su-

premo couit."
Gov, rnor P.ell iceelved more threaten-

ing letters from the liaek Hay
station in Uoston, fi 11111 llrooklvtt unit
other places. He Is greatly inr.ens(d over
the letters already received and may
.loon place nil of them In the hands of the
Flitted Slabs postolllee authorities for n

thorough investigation.

THREAT TO GOV. BELL.

Au Aliened IlnMiUlsn lilt lm Tries to

Turn iul'4 Vcimeitiiee 'i Hint.
AViiile Hivrr Junction, January 27.

Governor Hell received more threaten-
ing letters In reference, to lhe
one printed below he said:

"If I knew the writer of thli seitr-illo-

letter I would send his name to
the Hrooklyn police authorities."

The letter follows:
"Hrooklyn, N. Y.

"Governor Hell:
"Pear Sir t see. by the papers you

are to be guilty of the death and exe-

cution of Mary Honors. Therefore you
are won.-- o than a cilniinal or heathen
that has no Christianity. You show
no men y whatever and deliberately
go airainst the command ot thu great
liotl. fVengeiinco mine, salth thu
Hon), I will repay )

"Tholofoin ,tiii are taking our own
jiidgment and power and violating lhls
divine conimaud by dealing out deatlil
when yon inn eonimulo her sentence j

and woo to (hose that deal out von- -
goaneo from their own narrow minds
to their foUowninii. You will be guil-
ty of mut iter yourself, and her blood
will fall upon you and yours, and

that Alirlglity Hod will not
spare j on on judgment day ns you
hao no mercy to show to this poor,
unfortunitc, friendless woman.

"Wo all have to stand before the
Creat Tribunal of the Just Judgo im-
mediately after death, and we must
show mercy to others if we wish God
to show mercy to us In that last and
dreadful hour.

"Forfeit your governorship if nec-
essary to sae her life, and don't be a
barbarian. I ask you in the moat holy

land Microti name of Jebiis to spare bor
life and commute her sentence, and i

that you may not be a partaker in that
awful dei d of putting her to deatn,
and remember I am asking you in tho
gnat Clod's name, and if you refuse
Cod will deal likewise with jou.

"Yours respectfully,
"HHV. II. S T.."

RIVERS AND HARBORS.

.Nearly S7.".oi)o lor Work In Lake
('lianiplillil Aiilborl.t-t- l In lhe Hill.

Washington, Jan. "(',. The House
committees on 1 Ivors and harbors lo-cl-

agreed oo a bill providing for rive-- "
and haibor work. Tho bill carries an
aggregate appropriation or M7,0!il,S7.",
ami authorizes expenditures for con
tinuing contracts aggregating f.lil.7.1 1- .-

7. P'rom tlie total of cash appro
priated is to be deducted ?2,1SS. 1142, the
unexpended balance of the appropria-
tion carried in last year's emergency
net. Few new projects are provided
for. Among the appropriations nro the
following: $20, 00m for ilurlliifrton har-
bor with aulhoi izatimi of u contract
for $51 k!j more. For the Improve-
ment of the narrows o. I.ake Cham-plnl- n

an Imincdiate appropriation of
H.'.SOO is inade.

APPPLICATIONS FOH PATHNTS.
Wasliliigtun, Jan. The uport of the

commbslonef of patents t"r the Liilendar
ye ir 1,'JI shows ."0,11! upplleatlmis for
p. tents, an Increase of nearly i.fX over
1!1" and ;'. lis )iil"nts expired Tliere
were :'i,i-'2- patents and designs is..utd,
110 patents -- ,1'ib trad" murks,
J, lit labels and 2i7 prints itgiatered.

After the grtp, pneumonia or typhoid
fever, take Hood's Sarsap.inlla il ro-

ntons health uud sircn.'th.

A F1IH-- IN WINDSOR.

Windsor, Jan. 7. While the ther
mnmcier was huvcrlng around 2J do
greis belosv ".mo Ibis morning the
lirtinii n .ti' tifslitlnw a tlio which was
discovered nt 4::ii) in tho Central Ver-

mont railroad engine house. H caught
from- - u stove-plp- o in the stock room
and ileslro.M'd thai building and daiii-age- d

tho icp.iir shop nearby. The
only alarm used wan tho englno whis-
tle and church bells.

Handing up BSone;,

to a doctor for pulling:
you through a heavy
cough or cold can be
avoided if you use
Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar
early in the attack.
It's pleasant to take,
harmless and effect-
ual. Sold by druKSists

I MMMafajamra-jaMajMa- j M.lunLMHil

Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure iu One Minute.

What kind of a
Daily Newspaper
Do you want in
Your Familj ?

You are very particular about the companions chosen by
your children and you cannot afford to take less care in the
choice of your daily newspaper, which exerts a silent but
potent influence on all who read its columns regularly.

This political year you need a good daily paper.
Quality rather than price should determine your choice.
Better take no paper than one of low standard.

LESS THAN TWO CENTS A DAY.
Tho Daily Free Press costs subscribers less than two

cents a day. You can afford it. You know that the WEEKLY
FREE PRESS is the best of all the Vermont weekly news-paper- s.

The Daily Free Press is first among the State daily
papers. If you think that you might like to change from the
Weekly to the Daily edition cut out and mail us the coupon
below.

a Please send Imily Free Press
but keep sending mo lhe Weekly als

Name

4 Addiesi

Hncbeie,. find '."l cents to
Hont

DOORS, WINDOWS,

p would l't'spt'i'tlully cull the ritloiitinn oi ;ill parlies intern
inir to build, or nuike ropnii's, 1 ,iur !.'irsr sto'ck of the above ooil
All sizes curried for iiiiincdialc shipment. House Finish, an
odd work of every tleserinlion. furnished order, unon short notiei
Small orders receive the sunn
laroe ones.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW WE

ORGAN BROS.,
r--- e"riuncci onuu.

WW aw

MAKE SURE THE BEST RESULTS

by attending

110 CHURCH STREET, BURLINGTON, VT.
Where the demand for help exceeds the supply.

Sessions resumed Monday, January 2, 1905.

N. D. BLAKE, Principal, 110 Church St., Burlington, Vt.

3 " '' WILL 1

EGGS that
.tLTtUIII tuir .iiui(-rii- ,

J1 .it ji,
Your "HU8SIAN

I f. (1 p tlie l.inc veiir
(li.t'ayn til ti kinil llio I.''l,'il

ncpL'.--i iini ii fts. iditk.lL'P!

face Killer Liquid). It your
oil- f 'ii r- P ' ' - r"

Harmon v itic-ri- i t o, I'oru.inu, .ic.,
rltory. I3xplule territorv g'vcu 'o w

agents.

FOREST RESERVES.

Million.. ,f ."cct of Lumber Are liiiiiinl-l- y

Cut ii tt It llfgnrd In Hie Future
of Hie l'ctreiti.

Federal forest reserves ato now lixed
tacts. It -- :. snous thing to withdrav
Irom Feltlement, as the government has
done, nme i:,;,uO s of lain'.. Hut
when tlie of this land Is un
derstood, and the purposes the rcsciva- -

Hons v. ill accomplish nro known, it will
he gem rally iitogmzed that that th.
area pet'tnani nlly rc.-en- will serve tho
public bebt undi r forest cover. Its

and soil mint il for agricul-
ture, hut it Is admirably suited to tic
giowth. Wisely administi K d, il will
continuously furnish an Immense limb r
output, while Its inlluence is conserving
tlie water supply for vast dependent
agiiculturiil areas wll! prove of

value.
Without the cstabl.-dimeti- i of res(r-- .

proper control of the public fore.-t-s
Impossible. The ptcsent flee i,ie nt
timber Is being giently nlnr-e-d, ,.nd th. n
is practically no management of tle-- i
vast resources and no Income from tin i i

unh-s- s the timber and land arc both - '
outright and Alter the

of a reserve seltbis wiihn --

boundaries or those living in its neiuh-- j

lioihooti aro within deiimle n i

teatonable rcstriclions, free e of ti,
her actually necessary tor their dem. si
needs. The gieat change for the biilti
howt- r, is that the reserve laws "t
vide tor the sale of Umber ai small or
large quantities to persons both In mi
outside the reserve. Thu the f,.n-- ts

cm be made and
funds created In this way they

cm be protected from lire i.nd be mad.'
more productive an I useful.

Ilul in making then the ti't'i'
of the forest Is more coii'-ultre- .i Hum
i ho money ltiurn from the Umber cut.
Hence the sales nro strictly guarded by
bonded contracts between Hie individ-
uals and the government. The
trnolF spicily tlie amount of thither
bought and the pi ice. to be paid. Ihn't
the aica and time of cutting,
simple and practical rtguhitions to gim--- l

against file, and cover all I'l.i-tlo- n

bit ween the contract mg' parties
pending the enmnb Hon "' the contn.it
Nu 1. is tan be cut .si.'' i'i"-'- " pn
vloulv marked by a co ernmetit ''hilel

der sin h contra n niillior , nf ho
t'i ct of lumber i r Mill i.i 11 being
from lhe rei-e-i ' ( r. in the '.. liro'-- t i,

of their conditio! s.
It Is not the govi nmenf-maintai- ti ;nil pi f.

tin icserve ton"!-bu- t ii'iton.
fo wt-- and develop tin Prof

lumbering Is as ncccssaiy In a prod oi

five finest as protection. Ma' ire or rii o

trees should he cut not only for the same
renon that wheat or corn is, t i avi nnd
utilize tho hut nlo to firomote
rcproilnctlon. Agiicultural crops lre

sowing or each yr, t

forest?, properly thinned by cutting, re.
Ijroducb tlims.eives ant! funileh a

crop. That th! worl; may no
properly aceonvpllsluc'l there must bo
protection from tire,, and proper coiidl.
(Jons for tree growth must be main-
tained. Iniprtapt uniting these co'iijj.
lions l the dcmiiud of trees ior roiun
nnd Tht young growth must
he nlther nor sliadt-i- l . 1,1

for the best lisuHs in Hprod it- -

for one month to nddrr is below,
o.

Vermont.
pay for one month's tri.il subsi rip- -

to

OF

office

tA

character

le

logitlur.

allowed,

through

con- -'

pioscrib

product,

plinlhig

minllRlit.

i'Kiius.

BUNDS AND liWSS.

caroful alteiilinu that we trive ti

GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

fi I? a il- uuninLon. v

"1V1WU(1" - - - " l -

il i,.i,ltrv in tlie l'ml. ltnillnink
Y li"ns lay and keep them Invine. it agrcut a'e nnd llesh tinidncpr. ulotit.
POULTRY FOOD u,mVrm.
I. I'lv Uirt'lc of 310 mid net a tt'iicle tflsrt of
I ' (hi tit. A.I Ml ' '.
ov ntnll .Il m.. 7.r, ' I' (i- - s.a.r.tl Kerr

(leaU rdon't hnvc it win- - - . 'ew I sriti
" rs -
,ew i.ngian i agtnis lor ic- -

lib - iwake m.ii'i.mts w 1 w 1

tio.i tin; lnntiin it
'he dean and Uisi r -
tlisio.-e-- l of as . -

1,'tmbi rill'--. li'iuev, r. -

lolidiict'd, has had h"l' 'i rn
effc t of its opt rations the f ti
The l.nmidiate .rpo- - w is I 'V ti i

getting out 'in ,il ialie timber cpi
iiml III lo or ll a 'ir.iinn vas g ven ' "

d nil igi to ', - gl nW'th. nee. s'-- a '"

fi h- - ti. i i.iii(i
Pes. r III wil' s oo ret-:- . .

Pimi" ri.,,. T.i ,.i ui . If.iri c f l

piPdic lor, ni - on w -- o rt-- l tl' 1

nt tim-.i- i .1 r h i Xpert cortrol
a, onh- - t h . .uie 'uri-ti- i- can exercise,
'I i - i .,nl!'il in' i'ii ont injury le
yoiiuiT growth tt tn-- tilling mu-- t

re "I' ' 'f Hi'i tvi the l n t as hi .t
,i- -, i n ,'' . i' t ' nil. nt where neees-- i

ii r t'1 ti p' n t.ng to rebuild
1'IC t'lilt -- t in I tliimsi in ' n n t of Til.
liiie-- t i. v 'ii ' r .Id, kl. - 'I s 'I
I,'- .- '' ' ; b il - -

i' m ,t h lr Ui. t t i --

nnn i'ii piihh' ter i " .il'i' r- lit o --

iI'utii-- ,; ! on Icr i ' -i r'i it
r. t bin. na t trom mm nuuu ided intc
ll'.i-.'.- l .. .1 ' Il - th- t.i t still
"' l alt leu t In 'ii tin ir best list il rough
., Vi Ii mi r .i r i all I' di, i fa s ilc

I'! n v, ill 'ii'- -t i, T' i t v
i.d la r. i hr

I'UIN'TIIH P SHACUAI'llPS

i.ur i" v i' il.c - 1

w.tl.
Tn t.imilv
lonm'iig tii'l in-

A woniiin s hit I - m vti ght
less it Is on ( i ooked.

If ..iii hue ,i gri.di,'( agamst a i

niiline him to run lor ntll 'i

When a )ies.-lmt- st lias iie'hii g to ginwl
about he grouts abini! thai

Instead of boasting ' le I' g sclf-iu- .i 'o
some men ought to conb I

When lovers .ire insepur ' colhlng
short of ninlriniony can separate thci'i

It a easier to induce a woman t.i taekltt
phslonl ctiHino than mental eultuie.

Tho nillkniald in a lomle opera isn't
anything like tin milk made in the
vicinity of tho liarnyanl pump. Chltimo
News.

PF.HSONAI.

Miss id., ilanglit, r if Hi r C b ,

ii i BoV'-rno ii re' ii vol' r .ll.d
".' i t'i PI i' npl. - I i' .u d .1

K ,t' for tl pi v it foi of to
. i in il- - ni A1 ii ' i

mmm and
GAS ENGINES

Gutran-tee-

to
please and
to be as

Have
Fini'cirmnv- -

ing part s than other engines. Wood
Saws, Ensilace Cutters, Pumps

I T, M'rltt fur frr
UI1U ittlKS, t'aulut-ue- .

IIK.WKTT BROI. CO.
IS I'ttjoe hi., l onrll, Hill,


